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■To!- "do* .Congressmen K o iffo r , _
Snringlhddj Rev, Ormllo • Reed, j
d. C. Wlnanp, Toledo; B y Davis J
Cleveland; J. C, Roland, Cleveland; J
Co!.. W. L. Curry, Columbus; W. E. I
Bonteloy, Salem; 0.32. Hunt, New-1
art; Thomas Foster, Cincinnati;]
L.. If. "Williams, Ripley; 12. W,
Alth ,.gh the Republican "conven Tiie ngitafion *ur tho "Safe and Mr. Jonathan Thatcher of West
Bre-cco, Mt. Vernon, George Croot,
With the first ideal summer weatliJ Dayton; J. L. Cutter, Marietta; tion doer, not meet until next month Sano Fourth" over tho country has Liberty, a J ustico of Peace in
Iinr the 44th annual Encampment George Hall, Dima; Rev. John I. it seems that some of the Republi become almosta national movement, that place and Dr. Jonathan
of t!io Grand Army of the Republic Wilson, Cleveland; Gen, Alexine, can leaders iiave taken the responsi Proclamations havM been issued Thatcher of Urbana, cousins,
was held in Xenia Tuesday, Wed Columbus; Col. W. A. Taylor, Col bility. upon themselves to select tho against the sale and use of danger who were in Xonia attending the
nesday, and Thursday this week umbus; John Kissane, National ticket previous to the gathering of ous fireworks and weapons in most G. A. R. encampment made Gedarof tho delegates,
ville, their native town a visit after
all t he largo cities.
under the must favorable circum Commander, 'Cincinnati.
will positively
There was a tfmt when parents an absence of fifty-five years,
stances. Never has the County
Tiie past -departments command According to tho State Journal,
George B. Cox of Cincinnati and thought that tho bow must have his These pleasant gentlemen made
Capitol displayedjnore hospitality ers present were;
ontwtaining tho thousands as on J. W. Keffor, Springfield; R. B. Senator Burton have entered into noise and particularly on the Fourth, thi* office a call and were greatly
this occasion.
Brown, Zanesville; Jos. O’Neall, a compact and agreed to deliver of July, Today w* have Another surprised to know of the improve
Greene county being tho banner Lebanon; B, If. Dowling; Toledo; the Hamilton aud CuyaUoga couuty view of the situatioiancl know that ment and changes that have been
county of tho state in the enlistment Isaac Mack, Sandusky; L, II, Wil votes and thus endeavor to control tho boy is beat probated when dan made, here in the past half century,!
from penetrating through concrete cement.
Sole
when the county’s call was issued liams, Ripley; E. E. Nutt, Sidney;, tho convention. Lucas and Franklm gerous weapons a n | explosives are While they found few of their old ’
Agents,
old time friends here yet they recall
never more ably demonstrated to Elias Montforfc, Cincinnati; E. F, counties with Montgomery comity prohibited.
in
this
plan
would
give
the
nominees
with
vivid
recollection
the
incidents
One
of
the
m.
leu
can.es
an
the state and the noble veterans Taggert, Akron; Walton Weber,
that she could be ’’first" yet in Madison; A. C. Yengling, Salem; hacked by this combination almost aTtiele about the h. ling of a sane of their boyhood. As many of the
old land marks, with- which there
Fourth hi which It
m. :
extending a hearty welcome. The Amos Huffman, Wilmington; G. A a sure lead in the convention.
The
slate
as
agreed
upon
is
to
be
was considerable early history are
'"It
is
a
great
dayj
otthe
boy,
It
entertainment accorded tho veterans Harmon,. Lancaster, and George
as follows;
is noisy, but we
not stop the gone, the gentlemen had some difitm Xenia is said to have surpased Hall, Lima,
- the boy. Let culty in establishing directions. .
any other encampment in recent! There was a spirited contest be Governor, Judge OrinB. Brown noise without stop
Dayton,
*
Is guaranteed to run full length, is the most evenly
the
boy
have
his
f
i
But two hun- A trip to the cliffs and. a drink
tween
Hamilton
aud
Lorain
for
the
■years.
Xenia being located as she is next encampment. A large delega- Secretary of State, Granville dred and fifteen of |m cannot iiave from the old spring were alone worth
spun
and has the least knots of any twine made.
Mooney, Astabula county..
their fun this Fou
because'they the time and trouble of cominghere.
drew thousands of people owing to tion of business men from Hamilton
Place your order early, and be happy when time
Five thous- Mr. Thatcher of "West Liberty
the National Soldiers Home in^Day- with a brass band made a strong United States Senator, Myron T, were kilted last Foi
Herrick,
Cleveland.
stated
that
he
at
one
time
edited
and more were b
ed or mained.
is worth money. We are booking orders now for
ton and the O. S. & S. O,- Home. bid for next year but Lorain „ was.
patriotism-* the De Graff Banner. His father
Those having friend3 in these insti successful. Lorain has been after Dairy aud Food Commissioner,; R, This is not fun m
Plymouth Standard, Plymouth A, P. X ., Condee Hemp
brought the first threshing outfit
it is slaughter of
mocents.
tutions took -advantage of the en the encampment for several years. W, Dunlap, for a third term.
and Plymouth Pure Manilla.
i apply to yon? into this county and modernized
General H« A. Axlin«, of Colum In case the legislation is Republi “How doe* all of
campment and visited both.
Tuesday was regarded as the bus, was elected Department Com can next fall this nlliane will un- You had fireworks; ' pistols when wheat harvesting at that time. Dr.
largest "first" day ever known in mander of tae G. A. R., defeating doubtly force M, T, Herrick as a you were young jtd you ate no Thatcher of Urbana attended public
the history of the encampment. John Kissano of Cincinnati and successor to Senator' Dick. The worse for it, W by mid you take schools with Hou. Whiteiaw Reid
sur children? at the MoEutyre district school.
olm Xli
E, Wilcox
of
John -movement also Shows a hand to them, away from
If UUUAU
Jl Maumee.
lUttUlllvIyi vUUU,
The main feature of entertainment JllUllU
WSmith,
one
of
Greene
county’s'
entangle the Taft forces m the state Would yon give
ir child milk These gentlemen yet have a warm
was the automobie parade. There
and
disrupt
their
organization.
from
a
tuberc
cow? Would feeling for Cedarville and her peo
most
popular
.citizens,
was
elected
were 7ft cars in pageant which was
you send your ch tto an unsani- ple.
led by Howard Little, The S. of V. Senior Vice Commander .of the
tary school bml
Woidd you
Band rode m a ' large • auto truck, State Department G. A. R„ The
WANTED YOUNG MEN.
try to have him
the measles
'Nut- Hunter of Jamestown drew the nomination was unanimous.
or the mumps?
first prize. His machine was decor . During the week many regiment
wore done;
ated with hundreds of red paper al reunions were held In the ytirious The Ohio State Board of Agricul "Yet all these
when
you
were
a
We know
roses, and Southern- ferns and meeting plabes.
ture is anxious to secure the name
|u»e we know
smilax. On top of the car was ah The program Wednesday after and address of young men who have better now* and
different way.
eagle and dove anti the American noon at the Of S. & S. 0. home was taken a two or four year course batter, we act la
re exposed to
flag. The prize was $100. Mr j one of the most interesting of the m tho, agricultural College of the then because sy
;and the lesser
Charles Weaver of Xenia won -see-1 week; The Home management pro Ohio State University and have the horrors of tet
evil
of
burning
, should you Many interesting features Will be
vided
special
entertainment
f6r
the
ond prize.. :The first prize for run
since engaged in practical farming
to the same seen with the Buffalo and Pawnee:
abouts went to Frank Wike of Xen thousands of visitors. The drills dairying, fruit growing, stock abandon, your chi
.
A full and complete line of Straws and Milans now
perils?
I
f
you
■
of
the
children
and
the
exercises
it
know what Bill exhibition*.
ia who had his machine recons
breeding, tobacco raising, truck
Considerable
interest
has been
showed
the
excellent
manner
in
5
<to
not
helieve
these
perils
are,)
tructed to represent the battlers hip
on display.
gardening, etc.
which the children are governed.
fuii, if you do arousedm this vicinity through the
"Monitor". This prize -was $30.
Many requests came to the Ohio what the doctors;
appearance
of
Bull
do
Bill’s
Wild
is, wo Will;
Also Panamas in all the latest shapes.
Wednesday evening thousands Of The parade Thursday was the Department of Agricnltnre asking not know what
West and Pawnee Bill’s Far East
tell
you.
climax
to
the
^encampment
and
sev
persons gathered In Robert’s field
for .persons who are skilled along
Prices on Straws,
not for the at Springfield, July tth.
to- witness the largest andfuoet elab eral thousand* men werem tho line some of these lines and who can “The-** worete>
GOl.-Wm. F. Cody, the orignal
squeamish,
the
of
march,
Beside
the
officers
were
for
mothers
orate set of fireworks ever displayed
make a good address to summer
and fathers wbt
to do their and only “Buffalo Bill", travels with
in the county. The streets of the several companies of the boys and picnic, reunions aud institutes.
girls
from
the
Home.
Also
several
n.
Tetanus the big exhibition and positively
duty
by
their
city were thronged with people wagon lei. da of the smaller children.
I t Will bo worth while for any
ms, so small appears at every performance rain;
Panamas,
everywhere and the different! "eatnp- With a h ilt dozen bands and asmany young m an who is so qualified to bacilli i
that i
side on the or shine. Arrangements have been
ml write tt» the
made with the railroad officials for
JWSO* to excursions at special rates -from■the*
ty n<at» Mm "»»'n »
o«t of all proColumbus, Ohio. turn ovar—hot
'meni who streets of Xe.na held between,
Various stations along the line and
portion
to
their
tike,
ng
I
thirty-five
and
forty
thousand
attended tho encampment amon
“They are everywhere about us, there will bo special provisions for
whom were Governor Harmon, J tr ‘people Thursday.. Never m the
History of the city has such a crowd
in tiie dust of of tho street, on every the accommodation of those who
Newman, Congressman Sherwood, gathered*
.
surface we touch. They would de wish to visit tho exhibition. To the
populate the earth but for one rea small boy and the grown-up Buffalo
^ ^ W m V //J V /W W V V A V A V « V .V Y ,W /A ,.W A V .V ^ ^ W ■
son, they are powerless in the pres Bill Will be tho chief attraction for
ence of the air. But let them he In-, his fame is notdimmed by the years
closed tn some soft, warm recep which have elapsed since he helped
tacle, given animal matter upon write tho story of tho west through
his heroic deeds. One of the prin
The Xenia Gazette is to be com which to feed, and with their enemy cipal contests Of the red men in
mended on tho manner In which oxygen shut out, tlisy breed and which he took active part, will be
the G. A. R. encampment was hand multiply and spread,
pictured m an open-air melodrama
§ led:' We doubt if any of the city “If this soft place is a wottud and The
Battle of Summit Springs an
papers would have devoted as much tho animal matter Is tho body of engagement in miniature introduc
gaga.
space and used ns many illustrations your child and the edges of the ing more than one hundred Ind
for such an event. The accounts of wound arc closed and the oxygen ians and as many cavalrymen and
the various meetings were told in kept out tiie tetanus bacilli will soldiers. Contrasted with
this
detail and will make a handy refer secrete a poison which will travel scene will be an Oriental Spectacle
not in his veins aud arteries but
ence m later years.
will picture—the gorgeous
along his nerve sheath* stowly sure Which
beauties of the Far East, its pagean
ly and deadly until muscle After try, people, its pleasures and pas
ICE CREAM.
muscle is affected, paralysis sets in . times and its strange coBtumes and
convulsions occur and after con customs. Turning again to Amer
In all the new Spring designs, many patterns con
tortions so violent that ligaments
For the finest ico cream that off ho body are frequently torn in ican history there will be Ail At
trolled by us,
comes to town leave your order at two, your child will die literally tack Upon an Emigrant Train, A
Holiday at “T-E" Rauch by Ind
tho Palace Restuarant, Orders Ortured to death.
SPECIE 3FFERING
ians showing varied pictures of ear
delivered.
“This is tetanus - and tetanus may ly life upon tho boundless plains,
100 9x12 Brussels Bugs $12 each, worth.........; $16.50
bo the result of any powder wound
—Springfield and Dayton bread deep enough to close. The toy pis Rossi’s Musical Elephants will be a
particular feature of tho Far Ea3t
fresh daily at
tol, tho firecrackers, tho cannon
Drop patterns in best quality extra super All Wool
McFarland Bros. cracker, the* rocket, or even tiie pin scene and as an individual feature
of the Wild West section of the ex
wheel m the grimy hands of your hibition Ray Thompson’s Trained
child is charged with agony. You Western Range of Horses, will bo
Two P ly Carpets,....................5 2 f c a yard, worth 75c.
in the ignorance of your day faced
simv/n in facts of grace and equine
these dangers and vseaped. Thous skill. Shatpshooting by Johnny
Drop patterns in LINOLEUM regular 60 and 60c
ands did not- escape. You cannot Baker will be a particular attractive
now place these Instruments of feature and a bunch ot. bucking
g r a d e . . . . . ..................................................... 37 l-2 c yard.
death in the hands of your own bronchos will furnish the princi
child.
pal eoinody element of a truly ex
It will be seen that to preteefc the hilarating and strenuous exhibD
STKAWMATT1NGS, one and two room lots, half price
lives of tho children that the parents
and must co-operate with the city tion.
ofllicials in observance of a sane
Fourth next month. Tho* question
presented
by those who favor a sane
A new shipment of L a d ie s and
fourth is “ Would you father ^save
D ayton , O hio.
30 & 32 N . M ain S t.,
your child from death or injury o r
M isses pumps in tans, gun m etal §
you rather have him make a noiso?
*****
. im..
m
*4
«
It is argued that there ate others
and patent leather a t prices th a t j
ssmaBSssmasm
ways to ho patriotic without injury
to any one. In some cities a gener Eighteen members of the Ladies
al publie meeting is to ho lield while Aid Society of Trenton, Butlor
com pare w ith our running expensin others a coHnii»tte« will djsols&ige
“To war with falsehood to tho firoworks of a kind that entertain Uotinty U, F, church were delight
fully entertained Friday by Mr.
«*Betwee«
es-w h ich is low er than in the lar
knife
without being dangerous to the and Mrs, W. M. Collins at tlioir
And to lose tho gpod of life"*
Don't V*Uto take ts tide on tke ntUteel etnuttneted, *—t«»t, mfeat twin «eutr
dintkeOri.i Lake#innocent ones.
beautiful'country borne near Wil»
Tennyson
g e r towns.
have shoes for
“Lot us try to level up but let
borforce. They were met at tiie
us beware of tho evil leveling
Wilborforco station and- conveyed
for e v e r y b o d y -Y e s w e h ave a pair
down”- Roosevelt.
to the farm in a hay wagon which
B u t. this is a clothing
was greatly enjoyed by all, in spite
th a t w ill fit Y O U .
advertisement.
of tho inclement weatnor.
Mr, and Mrs. Collins wore former
You hear about all wool
residents of Trenton, Mr. Collins
suits.
being iu charge of the famous
We have ’em—that are
Free,lor Sc Gamhln farm there.,
We doubt if any (own in the
honestly all wool, but w e
was bettor repr< sented at
also have suits a t $12.50 county
the Ene.JVtpiiiontin Xenia this week
not all wool,
than Gedarvilto. Over *100 tickets
The
twin*of fit* "**Mn tartM
t***fjNM*w»reraH-tmet, *wvm *,*»«•**<» MneeOtt!They ate “good mixers” were sold bv Ticket Agent ltadao
f f l y
MSSrSUniner of m t* m * * U k « Xtie,
COLUMBUS *1
baugh up until Thursday morning,
SKAStoM OMEN* JUNK I* . C t-O St*
7.
made
of
reliably
mixtures
O ooU S h o e s
mm*
HOUND TRIP SUNDAY
and will give big service Wednesday night 1*0 were sold,
Free Iwnruir o* *•*«■*. «<>NMi>cnn*«
*?(6
A,
If.
the late train stepping by special Train leaves Cedai vide At ftiiG A. M Antes r*3») Vrtit.
n u d e ttn f Tint**'«w T t c u k t i a o t n t o * u
. nrn A. M,
and outwear many of the arrangement.
« 4:5# *, U.
ijtowCtflMjtotat
Thursday morning
M
ni^vM
UPHtvi.i Merimwii Juk•.
aa«Tvtimw' uii*
•
V
4S
t.
M,
Cedarville
Anlve
CUtef***
»
so-called all-wool garments, Fid persons took the morning train. aes««gg*
T H E W HEN
at H om a
§
M! m aMMM
Arcade
Iprtngfield, Ohio, Dr, Mii«§* Aati-FAin tfibi etiiftv* kata M*» M
w m , Hi.iMi *m**mM>

Convention

XENII WELCOMES

Meets|A Sane Fourth

Next Month.

THE C. 1. R.

{Return A fter

For All. I Fifty-Five Years.

T h e Porous N atu re o f Ce>
m en t C oncrete is it’s
G reatest D efect.

CEM ENT KOTE,

P revent A ll M oisture
Plymouth Binder Twine

.

Kerr & Hastings Bros,

Wild West;

Far East.

STRAW

H ATS

25c to $3.50

$2.00 to $12.00

Gazette On

s

Sullivan, The Hatter,

, Encampment.

SHOE

21 S. Limestone St.,

i

Springfield, 0,

CARPETS
CURTAINS
W ALLPAPER

i

Just Arrived

Entertain Eighteen

T H E P* M, H A RM A N CO„

FormerNeighbors.

Daily

We

Cleveland andCedar Point**Daily

STEAMER EASTLAND

Cedarville Was

Well Represented.

Home Clothing

PENNSYLVANIA

Ohio

H9 | A R IIv l

T ln iV lJ

4

o

j»*«*K*3ie*S*SS*

Take Alcohol?

TSte ouf-efotov. Ft h«[ s£j
II.
Ermioy and iiaugbh r, Ma. John
f Thacker and M5m Ap,n< a Murphy of
i Bridgeport, o,, Mi-s Ida McEiroy
of Washington, Fa., Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Hasphals Mr, W< Sr Cooper
and Mica Mortar. >tMcCldlan, Xenia
Mies Margaret Lark-ny, Jamestown
> 4 n e e d A yer's Sarsaparilla, th e on ly Sarsaparilla en tirely
Mr. Charles Coalter, Gxferd, O.,
frrv'-a
w.->
hollow*
fe e L
ora a lco h o l. W
e b
elieve yvout’
ou r d octor w ou ld en d o rse
BlrWaddJe h travcliag mler-man
Shore sta tem en ts, o r w e w o u ld n o t m a k e th em . A sk h im
for tho Van Oleve Jmmhcr Company
a n d fin d o u t. F o llo w life ad v ice. . f . c . A?krCQ.,Lmi'eli)Mass,
of Mf. Louis and. jt in expeetected^TT: rat ci year dcstor vvi.il certainly£reatJyincrease year confidence In Ayer’s ■that Iso and Iite bride will go to
. a toriiiv laxative. live? pits. All vegetable. Acts your doctor about them. howtekoppng lu Xenia,

THE VERT LATEST
POPULAR OPERA,
SACRED and CLASSIC.
*

Music

»iniiirrijs*»i

j s/yi45i:si’ .s t u c k
Ju tfio i i!,v
A t JL'MTV*;:i I'deiTi.

MEREDITH’S,
38 W, 33 St,» O ^ to D , O.
Bioth'Fliones.

The Cedarville

me*

Herald. WADDLE-TARBOX NUPTIALS.

The Misst's Beatty uf Franklin, O.,
are guests of Mrs Mary J. Ev/ry.
Mr. James II. Mil?Kirn,*who sus
tained a broken hip several weeks
is now able to be about by the aid of
crutches,
The J. A. Bamnganier farm of2M acres was sold this week by
Smith & Ormans to D. W*. Moms
of Cadiz, O., for ?2i,70<).
Mr. Stewart Townsioy, who re
cently sold ins residence to Mrs
A. O. Bridgman, has purchased
the C, W. Crouse residence on Ced
ar street.
<
Mr. James L. Willis of Straughn,
Ind,, spent Friday here with friends,
having come to Xenia to attend the
encampment. I t is forty-five years
since Mr. Willis left this place.
■
—Ceaarville College, Cedarville, Q.,
has Collegiate, Engineering, Pre
paratory, Teachers’ Music and Ora
tory departments with sixty or sev
enty electives .all uuder a trained
faculty of 13 professors and instruc
tors.
Mr, T. 1ST. Tarbox has accepted a
position as General Salesman for
the Liberty Manufacturing Associ
ation which handle all kinds of
chemical fire extinguishers. Mr.
Tarbox has the agency for Greene
and five adjoining counties. His
headquarters will he Cedarville for
a short time, when he will likely
establish ah office in Spri ngfleki, as
lie will have the benefit of traction
lines in ail directiohs from- that
point.
,

$ i.o o P e r Y ea r,

Do Your

A charming June wedding took
E d ito place Wednesday evening at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tar box
whop their eldest daugther, Janet,
J.FBIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.
was united in wedlock to Mr, Har
ry A. Waddle In tho presence of
WATCHING ROOSEVELT.
about seventy friends and relatives
Previous to the appoaranee of the
bridal party Miss Mae ‘l’arbox,
The rycn of the American people daughter of Postmaster and Mrs.
are now cot on Col. .Roosevelt alter T, N . Tarbox, sang "Call Me Thine
the most wonderful trip over taken Own” in a charming manner. To
by any public official who had been the strains of Lohengrin’s woddiug
retired to private life. Probably no march as played by Miss Inez
citizen has been accorded the enter Shepherd the b r i d a l p a r t y
tainment of the Royal families on decended the stairway. The groom
the European continent as has was accompanied by his brother,
Roosevelt,
Roy; followed by tho bride’s nTaid,
During his absence many import Miss Ida McEiroy. Little Margaret
ant political events have occured in Tarbox scattered roses as tho bride
this couutry that are held to be entered on the arm of her father
against the work instituted during The party took their places before
his last term. The most notable a bank of ferns and flowers in the
Charles S, Fay,
is no doubt the Ballenger-Pinehot bay window where the beautiful
controversy as well as the revision ling ceremony was performed by
\V M’f g ] Optician."
28# E. Main St., Springfield, O. of the tariff schedules and the at Rev. A. M. McCurnpbell, president
tempt to down the Hon. James R. of Franklin College, New Athens,
Garileld, one of Roosevelt’s - closest (>.,and former pastor of the bride.
friends and advisors,
Two white hearts hung over the
Some time after Pinchot was re party, which appeared as one when'
moved by President Taft ft became the nuptial knot was tied.
known that Roosevelt had become The bride was gowned in Messaline
” 1 trlod all fclffda of blood remedies which failed interested in the case and the two silk, made entraine,
and a veil
to doino anyrfood but I liavn found thq richtthlnM
met in Italy. Just what the result caught with Lillies of the Valley.mfclnatto My fneft wag fa ll of pimples and black*
heads* Aftor taking Cnneareta thoy all loft. I am
of this conference was the public Wife carried a bouquet of brides
continuing tho vao of them, and recommending'
thorn to my frloirds. I fool &w whou Xrise
the
has never been informed and we roses. .
morning, ilo p a to Imvo a chaaco t a recommend
-Cascnrota. ■ ■i ■
■>
have had a long wait for develop Immediately after the ceremony,
Ftod C. Wltton, Til Elm St., ITaW»lk, ST. J .
ments.
the bride led the way to the dining
■ Best For '
Last Saturday Pinchot addressed room where an elegant three course
I
S(**' The Bowels
^
the St. Paul Reosevelt Club on supper was served. The brides
“Our Rational Recourses and How table was decorated with smilax
$100 Reward! $100.
to Converse0 Them’’. This being and roses and the following were
too subject which the controversy seated besides the bride and groom ;
CAN DV CATHARTIC
was over it must necessarily be Mr.-Weir Cooper and Miss Margaret The readers of this paper will be plcaStstaken for.granted that Roosevelt McClellan, Mr. Roy Waddle and to l«vm thai there i« at least one dreodad
was well aware what would be said Miss Ida McEiroy, Mr. Joseph Fin disease that fniaace has been able to euro in
, Potsat.TAstftflood. DoOooa, at the St Paul meeting. It must be
ney and Miss Margaret Lackey, all its sieges and tliat is Catarrh, Hall’s
itKQq or Gripe, 10b*2Jc, COe«Never
■olU In hulk* rA'he genuine tablet Rfcwnpot* GOO*
also taken for granted that Pinchot Mr. Charles. Coulter and Miss Ofttatrh Cure is the only positive cure now
Guaranteed to euro or your money bn.dk.
Sterling Remedy Co*f Chicago orN.V. 595 made this speech with Roosevelt’s Louise Barber, Mr. G. F. Siegler known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
approval which is now causing and Miss Inez Shepherd. Miss being a constitutional disease, requires a
ANNUALSALE, TENMILLIONBOXES ffull
he politicians of all political parties Shepherd found the ring in the constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh
to cast an eye on the home comer. bride’s cake, Mr. Soigler the four Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
the blood and taucouaaorraccs of system
It matters not who Wins the deci leaf clover, Miss McO&ellan the cm
thereby destroying the foundation of tbs
sion in the Ballenger-Pinehot con
money, and Miss McEiroy tho wish disease, and giving th« patient strength by
troversy, the trust and confidence bone.
-v ■■■ building up the constftuUoa and asaisting
tiio American people have in Boose*
The popularity of tho couple is at nature in eking Us wo*, Ths proprietom
velt will only cause them to natural
so much faith iu it* curative powers,
tested by tho many handsome and bare
that they offer onalfwadeed Dollar* for any
ly regard his view as final.
It is tins that is now interesting useful gifts received. The bride sm* that it fails to our*. 'Send for lilt o
tiie politicians and public in general and groom wore driven to Xenia in tutiiuonfili*
-OFt - :U
tor Roosevelt is under closer obser an automobile where they took the Address. i \ J. C’HFHftY it; Co, Toleda a
vation than is the present adminis train for Detroit on a short wedding SM by Druggist. 7i5c.
trip.
all's Family Fills arc the best,
tration.
■
'
Pinch ot’s reference to the tariff,
that it has only been a tool to in
crease the cost of living, and that
the Senate and House no longer rep
resent the voters by whom they
were elected, but under the control
of special interests, is but a direct
stab at the present administration.
P h on e or write*
The speaker laid stress on Roose
Th ere is
use for you to
velt’s phrase “A Good Citizen is
Much Better Than a Good Partisan”
go and buy your Spring
Political events of the future are
uncertain until thereat attitude of
Suit, ready - made, when
%
Y ellow | S p r in g s^
Ohio
Roosevelt is known and this we may
not find until he makes a public
B o th 'P h o n e s /
w e will tak e your measure
statement. His feeling towards
Cannon, Aldrich, et ah, during Ins
and m ake you a S u it to
6 0 YEARS*
last term is now causing some alarm
EXPERIENCE
lor fear he will openly criticise the
Order for the sam e m oney
present administration for its atti
tude on grave questions in which
these men have taken a determined
stand;
a call and be convinced*
Trade Marks
D e s ig n s
f I>lr. R, F. Kerr returned home
Copyrights Ac.
; Baturday evening from his Eastern
1Mri-lln* a sves-hand(ies:r]n*;-vnir.»,
f!i:!cltlr M
s-ertaS
n <;::rwlnlr.a
...........
' " fres
* ‘ w
wf:c:!:<' '
1trip and Ielt oil Monday morning
fnrer.tifin
ItTlintMB
is
lipT.'iba'jiyt",;*1
pro................
-*^' '" . Coranar.iea.
j :» strictly pnrifltfenlt*?.
r*)i:
t c> 1:9
HANJSO.OSc:
"
.. ................
..a Patent*
for Richmond, Itid., where ho has
*
<fr»st
»
«
«
•::
tyjtcr
sc:
patents.
arctftM
MJM*9t....... * .............
l ’. : « t 9 tak en tarr.u n a M ann A Co, Te:elW
: been several days on business. Mrs.
tP'ridi m tk t, tK! J: VJS Lisente, In I t s
Kerr who has been visiting in
; Wheeling, W. Va., and Mr. James
XENIA, OHIO.
YwltSs-. I.r.r-cr.; r!y, j Hutchison who has been visiting
I his father m Pittsburg are expected
i£ C g .a*‘BrMi«*'New?orK
i home this Week.
»offlce.es r
w**bi'ltc" Me.n
KARLH BULL

Suit You?

Our Refraction Work
Is Not Excelled
By Anyone

PIMPLES

WANTED!

“TAKE TIILS
.

CASTORIA
For Inflmtg and Child vwi.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
FrpipolcsO’Mcs(icjn,ChccffyF
ness aigHiviStlsCiifilaiiisneiffiieV
OiifunhMor^ltiDfi iior^ferat.

Bears the

»Wo reoomroe»ff it,* ther# isn’
nay bettor.,.

Signature

In mid-summer you have to trim!
to a largo degree to your butoher.

of

‘N05C U A R C CIFIC.

Well Cared For Meats
iji hot weather are the only kind to
buy; wo have proper appliances for
keeping them right, and thty’r*
sweet and eafo when sold. Don’t g»
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy
of ub and be sure.

\

zm p-

■

In

JUCaifauUUMji+

iN g N S B P M S

Woiw.G*Ayji%^,Ee!v^ri3h'
nesi* Irnfi LpABOF $ ijg £ P ..
.-,***■

C, H . C R O U S E ,

Use

g e d a r v i d l e , o.

For O ver

»• ■

‘Every Month’

to'cSi?mto 5iUn*jdro of

<St#&M6*

copy

exact

of w ra pper

T h ir ty Y e a rs

.

■

writes Lola P. JRoberts, of
Vienna, Mo., “I used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. MyMother, who
had been greatlyhelped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since.”

CASTORIA
THSCENTAURCOMPANY*NEWXOflKCITY*
nl/il

J O CROP FAILURE w e * s o l ic it
WHEN YOU
PLANT MONEY
* f t V4N THE BANK
|f.hts sure to grow

iCARDUl

your

PATRONAG E

T h e W o m a n 's T o n ic .

Cardui is a gentle tonic
for young and old women,
ft relieves, and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole System.
MadB from harmless
roots and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, does not
interfere with the use of
any other medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui. It will help
you. Your dealer sells it

Safe
1 Deposit Boxes for Kent
'

-•

.0.

Paid Capital $30,000.00
Individual. Respof.-ubility

THE EXCHANGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W, S mith , President.
Geo, W. R ife , 1st.V ico Pres.
Olives . Gaulough, 2d V- Pres. O. L. Smith , Cashier
L. F. T indall, Assistant Cashier.

100.000 POUNDS

WILL PAY THE HIGH
EST PRICES.

.0, House Furnishings

.

,

; We are in receipt of a copy of the
- Altavista, Va., Journal which is now
: under the able management of Mr.
will ennoy you or enfc ilotva your Will Hundley. Mr, Hundley was
potato yield if you tiso tibia powerful ; formerly connected with the Herald
l at -1 is one of the many that has
K Non-pofeonons Powder—
left this publication and made good
- m tho journalistic world. We wish
. him unbounded success in his new
?field of labor.

■ No Potato Bugs

LEGAL NOTICE.

£nd« Potato Bn# Nuisance
f
er im Aaiings « m-iJH kuZcliut
'Bettri^ ruftt Andrtc>xaeeonoaiical t?i#n Paris
f%vs*tinie,Iai.<warjIcs:iKr.3C» Ifisures
poiiiblo yield. Dcesudifcam foliago,
A pliiittonicas tve’Isi Lcgdrsir *,ye?. 1Inefar
<*?bugs plants, tomato vises arA&Jsetoshes,
Wdl not poison tosiims, fowls cr piant*.
S*ti*fACtuMfguaranteed or iixcey lack,
^ * Writ# f«r FREE Booklet f t o

] No. lEiloOO.
;• Common Pleas f’ourt,
Greeno Comity, Ohm.
j Mrs, George Williams, Plaintiff,
I
vs,
Georgo Williams, Defendant.
' Genrgo ‘Williams, pl.,ee of real.The Amtlpeat* Fertilizer Co. 1deuce unknown, defendant herein,
iflLtlMra Sf. CfMduiwtt ^
. will take notice that oh the glut day
I of May 1010, said plaintiff filed In
VKMlAUtftY
: Common Pleas Court of Greene
County, Ohio, her petition for <li»
fos vorco
against him, upon tho ground
I uf willful abaonco for more t haw
11hreo years, and that tiaid defendant
. The Woman in the Moon,
is required to answer or demur* to
About fiifio davtj after the now ; ftaid petition on or before J uiy Otb,
ittoon a pretty nn'miofalrably ft mtotoe
wnte uppegrti eft the v/cstesn half of *1010 or juilgment will ho taken
the disk, ‘Alain tofias? lady, vho is [ against him. Haul action will ho for
m m h WAttiilsg m , I,t
.1 by tho ’ hearing at the Court House in Xenia,
iRnuflfsin* and tc-Melanda (.'iA.incrd i Ohio, July ictli, 1910, at 9 A. M., or
t y the ec;«# c! Ti'utiqatiiiy, Vapors l a;i soon tb< r( after i\a the name can
•lid M n m ity , m i la Loot c o m thtough ! ho readied,
wdlaary eper* glass.
Sira George Williams, Plaintiff.
: X1rank D« ffohnson, ■
' C* lOwj
Attorney for Plaintiff.

KefP & Hastings B

.

Money On
Short Notoe

BORROW
W h o r * Y o u ’r e S a f e

Lowest Rates
Possible.

/ |
3

_r

_

Room Rugs, loMest prices reached by the great

_

Laundry Your Lace Curtains A uotion g , les.

IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

L ace

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS

MADRAS and NEXT’S—In. all the new figures.

ALSO REST ROOM.
M E A L S

*

LINOLEUM—all grades............... .........................50c up
OILCLOTH...................................................'........... 25c up

i

NEMO, REDFERN, ETC.

&

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night,

J . H . M cH IL L A N .
Funeral Director and Futnltor*
Dcalor. Manutaeturcr' of Gemenfc
; Grave Vaults and Cement Building
Blocks. Talephone 7.
I
Cedarville, .Ohio.

HUNTING
FISHING
/Ik

G I B p Y ’S ,

AAiA UUi

.

M LU U
„

T'-g.

Mali too fan of tsojslt j
life is tn tlsesi .KleKoa*
tKtUts-t tpsiit. flo

i
't

m ifrT ft fSmmf;

**wal

WTI8SAISPOSTSMKH
lO tiits ftjassa, mn *
plinfi, tbtiUifig, i’fff.y;;

NEW H EAT STORE

XENIA
Payments Weekly
Or Monthly

LOAN CO.

!5 i E. Main S tr e e t,
Xenia, Ohio.

C 0 N T S .

i

SILK GLOVES, Tn all colors.
Wash Suits, Auto Coats, Skirts

H U T G H IS O fi

a s

N O W

f
{ Til* Best of Good Used in th* Culj
inaty Department.

GREAT SALE OF CORSETS; ALWAYS FITTED

KANY, The Leading Tailor.

Scientific America!?.

. ■ l|

FIN E A S S O R T M E N T

DeWme-BeMen Co.

W e want you to give us

Th® Bookwaltef
.4estaai?ant...

] Hutchison & Gibney’s

KANY, THE TAILOR
no

CUT”

----------------

a r a s s

et.a ts.s’.t.ta iitta wi.tts
t&cs* «M»ag tfijcjwtsti
b p nc*t fi t e a ; gi6*1*

I haves opened a moat r.toro m the J. 0 . Barber room ami anl:
for a fiharo of your patronaffo. Tfm fluent outfit in tins county bait
boon onfilalif d ior tho fitorin/r, bandlinff and lotailnif* of frroli and
nalfe meat:!, Our pricer: will ahvaya bo eoncir.tent v/ith the market

sriEciALnatttFfrs
cr . f t *
Wall a t. I * mi *
t ; ; ? cf lie
SATICKil, ’

8rO?.MMAK

sliaese r itta

INSPECTION INVITED

C itize n s Phone 102

te w

C. C. Weimer.

JitM Ws!«!i
tiKtt. fi\\5 u
tt&sn Srith tr».
HI Imfhtt M itt
. l o t s ' ftraolts

fik f. «aa*Kltt*
OD{;aycft,«.iab*£:a* . u;‘** 1| A<*<r1
V a a jc tito U itiP

|n iS « a Y c H '» H a iT 'T 1 sS I l w i t s
I
^ r ;sac'.,aav,
sea' f r o s

The Palace Restaurant
M rs, Chas. H arris, Prop.

X en ia Ave.

Roo.vis form erly occupied by C* C. W eim er,

I tm im i flgonfsuA.s.irt, m * *»**.*»*»

Meat is Healthy.
The human .system needs meat, not the tough, indigestablc kind which makes it a labor for the diges
tive organs t o . asimilate it, but the nutritious, juicy
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily

duties,
M ea ls by d ay or w eek,

L u n ch served all hours.

F u rn ish ed R oom s for Rent,

C,

W, Crouse & Co,
Succmor to C. C. WEIMER,

IS BEiim

wsaiHrsujwsiin

l ii lr C r e i B

rtisitltrely eradteste*
ffctWes, welt*, black
J.SSt!*, Hjnti-JKJSTlil t«?»,
fK
fifittb
*to?
n * fliseisr-.!,
eJ*5rooiih
amouv ——--- - f? the fijHmiw ni»a ^1*11
. oSs'.o; anhstinue f -s s:
Icisto*(i.i stS:s. ifce LBsseew>tofthe wntJ8‘*

•kfftKistYialfst, At A'.l I'n.ckiffltrv
*•«
S l,f

CUT’

-to n

L I t Hastings.

We Will Pay You
I, CLEAN FRESH EGGS

y kind to

lances for
d th§y!r*t
Don't g*
hot. Buy

ttmam

n t ”X
VI

Misses Fens Ervin and Lomso
—My paint shop in now open and
Smith
assisted Mips Edith Nceld of
ready for spring? w ort.
Xenia, Saturday as hosiers at an
Ralph Wolford.
»fternoon -reception.
'Mrs. Gill Hill and 'son, Edward,
Messrs. Elmer Wnddlo and M. C .!
of Miami, Florida, have hern the
Nagley were in Tr% last; Saturday
{meat of relatives here.
attending a public palo of livery
stock.
i
—Buggies and carriages painted
to wear and to please.
- Edgomoufc crackers also full lino !
Townsley and Murdock.
of bulk and package. ,
j
McFarland Bros.
Mrs.Hanna Cooper has beeunponting oeyeral days with Prof. I). L.
Mrs Margaret Niekcus o f Ind j
Crawford and family m Xenia
lapapolis and her daughter, Mrs, 5
■
’
; Byrd Cousins of-Decatur, 111. are ,
! 'Rev. S. M. Ramsey preaches for; guests of Mrs, John Jh Sitvoy.
{
, the Reformed Presbyterian con- !
........■,.....,.......
J
j gregation, Sabbath.
,
, Mr. Wm. Conley has jtisfc about i
.
: completed a new barn on fas farm'
! Mr, and Mrs. Harry Vince of South j formerly known as the Archer place
] Charleston spent Sabbath wdfcli Mr. ! Mr. Charles Doan is doing the cari and Mrs. C. H. Crouse.
j penter work.

P er Dozen in Trade, Saturdny, Jun e 18th for No.

Meats

Mr. *■«utor Btoi j ,.U'jfl iKVi return,
oil homo a !h r a two v.iaku visit
Indiana reintivo-

MIcs Corrino Blanton of Decatur,
Mrs George Murry of Akron, (?<»!.,
111.,
to vlritin{7 Mto» John fijhoy
wan rntorkinu-a this m-Ts by Mrt>.
thin week.
: (J, W. Harper.

19 CENTS

o to tsujsl
ifteher.

PALIk-A thf< o burnt?

gasoline stove.

W e W ill S ell You
Old Potatoes, per bushel............... '.............................. 35c
Old Potatoes, per peck........................................... ...... , 10c
Country Bacon, per lb ...............................
iSc
3 -10c Sacks Corn Meal f o r ................................. ..
J25c
Quaker "Corn Flakes”— today only—3-10c pkgs
f<>r .........................................................
....25c
PAINT BRUSHES all kinds 5c, 10c, 15c and25c each
Jap-a-lac per c a
n
. .......................
lg c
Paints, all colors, per can........................................
10c
Liquid Veneer, per b o ttle .............. , ........................... 25c

j Mrs. Harlan McMillan and daugh- 1 in the list of guests at the home
ter of Mason City, Mo., are guests of [ of Mrs, Wr A> C(,llias last Thursday
Mr. and Mrs James McMillan.
j the Dame of Mrs. A, D. Alexander
■---------------I was loft out out by a compositor by
Miss Mary Johnson visited with j an oversight and wo hasten to cor*
Mr, and Mrs. Emerson Cram, oi’Yel- t root the error,
low Springs several days last week. J
--------------------------j 5,fr. '£>. V. Ilitf and sister, Mrs.
—WANTED :-To purchase grass ' w - Ft- Owens left Monday morning
for hay, either clover or mixed, or j f°r Chicago, being called there by
REMEMBER we are agents for the famous
will put same up on the shares.
! lh° serious 'illness df their sister,;
tf
F. B, Turnbull. ! Mrs. Wm. McFarland, who recent________ _
j ly undi went an operation for canMr. James Huffman and wife of j cor’
Jeffersonville, are.^visiting at the |
' — — ---- —A guarantee goes with every box of 1-2 dozen pairs.
home ot Mr. Samuel Creswell and
The L. T. X. will hold its regular
See our window display of this Hosiery today.
family.
! meeting Tuesday evening. Ail
- i members arc urged io be present as
Messrs, George Little and Cash there will be election of now officers.
Gordon were in Chicago last week } A social hour will bn held after rhe
Over 3 5 h an d som e ro o m -size “ RUGS” to s e le c t
where they purchased two car loads meeting also those who have not
of feeding cattle.
paid their dues are requested to do
from, A xm in sters, B r u sse ls and V elv ets .
Sso at this time.
—Canned fruits and perserves, i
apple and peach butter iu bulk at ! - 7-Young people do you want a good |
McFarland Bros, i. education? Plan to attend Oedarvillo College, Cedarville, Ohio. 17th
T.
B.
Mociiling
and
daughter,
j
year
opens Sept. It. A first class
| Mrs.
f Jennie, left Wednesday for Green- j school, Expellees moderate, Send
; field. Pa,, where they visit relatives j for catalogue.
[ for some time.
I
WANTED: “■Young women of
i
eighteen
years and over. Work
j Mr. J. H. Allen, of Cleveland,
!
light
anil
clean. Good wages
! representing the Sterling Oil' Com- ,
■ ,and
tpany, has been in town this week.j .comfort®We I^
10tel ^ecowmodatmns
1in the interest of his company.
£lof toJ het
Address The
;
___________
,
I Peters Cartridge Company, Dept. »
4
u i >It. t
, x^ni.Ak«
tra„„n ri,f.»
4f«
Rev.
B.
Wilson of Hanna
City, 12S Kings Mills, Ohio’*.
111,, has joineil his wife and daugh
t'
Br* w * x* Wishart. of Pmsburg,
ter;-who have been guesfs of Mr,
m>u«r»muiam*r*~c»*>9 Mr. and M,r». G. H . Hartman and Mrs. J , K. Orr. for several \ ono
meat noted men l« Vh$ted 1
C! Bpent Sabbath In Cincinnati.
: Presbyterian cite}**#
"eloqufentf
wee^fl.
t m WSffONAL c I
___ _______
j speaker, will deliver a Bcnnon SaU. ,,
w , ,,
; bath afternoon at f:15 at Antioch
IHrs. J. E. Stuckey has been viaifMrs, W. J . fannley left 1
i . y | Chautauqua. Dr. Wishart gives a f
4ing relatives___________
in Xenia this week,
!
T1, after
nft; r t t w^tended
UJ)autRU<ltm'
winht
jfor^paua,
ill.,
w i llecture
SabbathXit'
cvemng,
Antioch Chautauqua opens Satur
[visit with her father, Mr, H. H. _
day, June 18.
—FOR RENT: A bouse until fall. {McMillan and other relatives.
j
Inquire of Samuel Albright.
8t • I
----- ----------t On June fifth, there will bo hold a ,
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell is visiting in
basket picnic ami wh*at
noneral
Dayton, this week.
. . , . • Mr. and Mrs.
x,‘ „ O. L. Smith and ’!held
picnic meeting at Hm Ohio Exstation at Wooster.
Get your buggy^ painted a t . Dr, ftudMrs. E. ^•^gRsheo_started , peninentaI
pe:
this morning on a trip to Richmond,
Townsley and Murdock’s,
(There
Mill
to*
an iuspeciion of the
—For buggy painting go to TownInd., in the former’s touring car,
i
Held
work
of
tin*
during the L
eley and Murdock's.
They expect to return this- evening. ; day, followed byStation
addresses in the j
Mrs. Samuel Creswell has been on
„,
. ,
evening by Dr. ('. G. Hopkins, of
Mrs. Ruth Cline of Chicago is the the sick list the past week.
Those wishing to attend Antioc 1 i tjie jjspf.rmiental Station of tlio ,
guest of Mrs. Chris Shull.
i Chautauqua call the Waddle livery VJ>1(irv4rilil,
University of Illinois, Prof, C. A,
Mr. \Y. J. Smith of Kent is spend j barn ami speak for a place iu the j iq0oers, of tile .University of Tonn- f
—Shirts, overall hosiery, gloves ing a few days here.
■wagon. .
,
Jessce, and others. Everybody is
Phone 98. I cordially invited.
and etc,
McFarland Bros.
Miss Eleanor Smith of Kent, O.,
RJr. L. G. Bull has been in Lima
Mrs. Oscar Satterfield has been is the guest of Miss Edna Townsley.
Mr. George W. Sil\ *-y of Cincm -!
this
week as a delegate from the ! nati has been spending several days {
ill for some time.
local lodge to the annual meeting
Miss Inez shepherd entertained of the Grand Lodge Knights of : with lus brothers, J, I>. ami Marion ,
1 Silvoy.
—General repair work and rubber Monday afternoon for Miss Janet Pythias.
tires at Townsley and Murdock’s, Tarbox*
„ ,,
,
, ? —Remember th« * in 1outfit. A new
Mrs. Fannie McKenzie returned gut,gel.|jjCri a p;41d m advance subMr.
J.
&.
Turnbull,
Who
Is
looted
• Ehring’s mammoth merry-gotg her home in Port Jarvis, N.
ncnju.r 01. a sr-Tblr<ment> In full will
is the guest of his eioter.
round will be located on Barr’s lot in Kansas
Oivon
T.ackev
m
V*
Turnbull
’
M
oI’(!ay'.
af[or
spending
several
t
w(<tl to a (Kiiat,mah'o* article 8
for two weeks, beginning, Friday Mr Given i.achey. air. ^urnouu wec^fl witll jier parents, Mr. and such asJ ihonld be found in every
and
Mrs.
Lackey
spent
Tuesday
evening, Juno 17th» See advertise
Mrs. James McMillan.
home.
.
with Mrs. Elizabeth Bull
ment in this issue.

Fancy Pineapples, 2 for . . . 15c
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T H E S U R P R IS E

STO R E

THE SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Now being shown a*i tills otore r.are the
very newest styles—-distinctive and high
class garments—including every favored
material and the m ost •’wanted colois,
even the popular shades of gray in cassimeres and worsteds^ also plain blue ser
ges, all sizes for m en of every build, and
priced at—
$10, $12*50, $15, $16.50, $18.50,
$ 2 0 .0 0 up to $ 2 5 .0 0

BOY’S

SNAPPY

UP - TO - DATE

SUITS

B oy’s B lue Serge Suits knicker trousers
$ 3 .7 5 to $10
Boy's Blue Serge Suit* straight trousers
$ 3 to $ 6 .5 0
Fancy Mixture Suits Knicker Trousers
$ 2 .5 0 to $10

Fancy Mixture Suits, Straight trousers
$1.50 to $ 5

t

: »! » ' ih.
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The Surprise Store,
28 &30 E. Third St,

Son, Ohio.

Dr. J.M. Finney, 3s’., v/ho gradThe Htatc Fair Premium List for
uated and received a degree in Med- ’
j[5 IUjW
icine in Cinciiv^U recently took the ; j{y fndueemt idJ avegfcalcr than
examination before the State Board GVc£. bp>f(n,.,
*
Monday for a certificate.
$ectittu in prizes and premiuina.
- ..... —-------Live Uioek $10.0*0. I’isultry $2,090.
Mrs. Orville Smith of Memphis, ■ Agricultural Product* $3,500. Art;
v/ho ban been vimting her oieter,'
Womem’B Work f'MMi. Munic 5
Mrs. Charier; Howard t.f Xenia, cpent' amI Gpf ..iax at tract ions $15,000.
last Friday with Mr. W. M. Barber Entrirnchiic August U0.
and family.
I I’remuim Hat sens free upon request;
,*..*-*—
to the Ohioliepartnicht of AgriculMr. Thoman Spencer had his left tiu’e, Colutiibun, Ohio,
nliouldnr blade broken laot Gabbath ■
-- - —
morning v/iiilo working with a
Workmen have Htati/d tlio eonhorso in tlio barn. He ivau knocked of ruction of II giveiihoiiscft, each
from tlio manger, falling backward i t;L>f<it long and Z<) Let wide, on
on liia neck apd nhoi ldero. J)r, . (>t B-irbcr’s model farm in Bar, M. I. March oefc the injured tnem- berton near Akiou. Tfc is file niton- ■
• her.
tion of tho ‘-Match King*’ to place j
C
of ground under glass. !
j Mr. J. Riley Coiry ’eft Tuesday LOe acres
obtained
lus vEjm Iron? sever- ;
• evening -for Hot Springs, Ark.,
: where he waa called by tlio death al visits to the Isle* of Guernsey, ]
! of Mr. Wm*. Corry, who had gone where ho purchas'd most of In s:
' there several mouths ago to be blooded cattle and via're there are ■
; treated for rheumatism. Tho d o thousands of acivs uuder glass. Mr. *
■ceased was past sixty years of age Barber oxpevmieiiU dwith tho culti- ■
Jand was a vetern of the Civil War vatlon of tropical and oriental
■His mother was a sister of Mr. fruits and vegntabl* s. orders have
, Andrew Jackson of this place. Mr. i boon placed with several foreign •
Cony will accompany tho remains dealers for small plants ot orange
lemon, grape fruit, dates, figs, nee
i hero.
__________ _
tarino pomegranates and grapes.
• Messrs. R. U. Watt, O. H. Brad*
IWMhW't-V
fute, Fs B. Turnbull, Wm. Watt
■Andrew Winter and Charles Utov! oiifion were among those from here
; who attended tho exhibit of stock
! on the Tom Johnson farm this side
VKtM'i, s.T.17%*
*Ut*»t
of Columbus last {Saturday. Mr, ealfcu«in«s»at!ucW
Jft>f »!#*■**¥* tbs*#,
vh O ^ fie c is c m i i t e u .* .M « c fer« r» i« K ' <
Johiuion in one of the wealthiest «»
»
*wd
m i-MOme tMfstftos*;
coal operator a in tho state amt has l a a i s t ' S i l W i t e p f . . , ^ .
_fie.-.d
if*-. iW .**-»h
,
dovuted conoidoraldo tiiilo to im
i
! proving a ftno farm with tho most!
^
.*nmdoru
......I. ,'.. hulldiURn n»,T
ami thn
tho hoof
hoot »f
of 5
fo j
, fine stock. T.u-ro wan no fitock cent five. A4t1»es*.
uffi-rcd f»r sale that day, tho guests
being t hero for pleasure,
Oi*i*. WAtlC'it Oyritr, WA*HiN*f«s,__
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GOOD FURNITURE
AS A SOCIAL INVESTMENT
A good piece of furniture increases in value with age. Its pristine beauty
is but added to by the sentiments which gather about the furniture in every
home,The poorest possible investment is a piece of furniture that is bought with
the expectation of being replaced sooner or later with a better. It pays to get a
better in the first plaee.
It is worth more tp you than you realize to have such a furniture store as
this, where all chances of poor quality in furniture is eliminated; where you select
what you want to pay for, knowing that whatever you select and whatever you
pay for it, you'll get back value for every dollar it costs,
'
We suggest a visit at least, at your earliest convenience,

Our Line of Colonial Furniture Cannot Be
Excelled in This Section.

R ugs of—
All S iz e s
All C olors

Carpet Sweepers $2.50 to $4 Each

I

AN.

TO T

$12.50 to $ 2 8 .0 0 Each.

!

U P S T A IR S

\ W .

r £ r ? \ ' , / 1.

All M aterials

Nos. 20-22-24
N. Detroit. Street,

ADAIR’S,

XENIA, OHIO.

F U R N IT U R E , C A R PE T S, ST O V E S
~ *

AUTOM OBILE B A R G A IN S
We Have for Sale CHEAP the Following EXCELLENT CARS
Locomobile touring ear fully equipped and overhauled by factory ezperfc and repainted.
Stoddard-Dayton model, A touring car, 1909,; fully equipped with top, wind shield, speedometer,
new tires, everything as good asnew,
Stoddard-Dayton model I) touring car, top, wind shield, good tires, overhauled and repainted. 1
Stoddard-Dayton model K roadster with extra baby tonneau body; Ruteiiber motor, 40 H. P.,
top, wind shield, good tires, overhauled and repainted.'
Speedwell touring car. 1909 model, fully equipped with top, wind shield, speedometer, good tires,
overhauled and as good as new.
Ford 6 cylinder roadster, top, new tires, overhauled and as good as new.
Frayer-Millor touring car fully equipped with top, etc.; as good as now. Cost $8000 Special
price of $800.
•
Buick model 10,1010 mot 1. Also 1 model 10, 1909 model, fully equipped.
Buick model F touring car fully equipped with top, etc., overhauled and in good order.
Ford model R fully equipped with top, etc. Special price,
S Franklin touting cars fully equipped.
,
’
1 brand new Brush runabout 1910 model with tumble seat. Never been used.
5 E-M-F touring cars 1909 and 1910 models, fully equipped With top, etc.,
Also a number of other good cars from $250 to $900.
Full description and best prices will bo made known upon application,
S P E C IA L O FFER ! If yon will come to Dayton Immediately and take a demonstration m these
cars we will pay your expenses on the trip In the event of a purchase.

T h e P eople’s Motor Car C om pany,
19 W est S eco n d S tre e t,

«

»

»

— DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE —
K-K-T-T $800
'
MARMON $2750
EVERITT “80” $1050
LOCOMOBILE $0500 to $i500
DETIIOIT-DEARBORN $1G50 THOMAS FLYER $£500 to $7000

D ayton, O.

\

THE BAD WEATHER

s
s
t
s
s
s
s

T h e past few w eeks has had its effect on our “Q uit Business S a le ” and w e have decided to cut deeper into the prices to
m ove these goods while the w eather is more favorable. Our sto ck s of M en ’s Su its and Furnishings and W o m e n ’s C o a ts and
D resses are hardly broken and w e are y e t able to fit m ost any one. T h is sale means much to the buyers o f clothing in th a t
never before have such qualities and prices been put before the people,

_
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KEEJP T H IS SA L E IN MIND

The New YorR Clothing Co•9
LooK fo r th e “Quit B u s in e s s Sign In the W indow s

36 E.A ST MAIN S T R E E T ,

Store open E very E ven in g

XENIA, OHIO.

=

GOODS SOLD A T 50c ON T H E DOLLAR

-

A LL FIX T U R E S FOR S A L E

GREATCHAUTAUQUAPROGRAM

Antioch Chautauqua [ Ladies
Extra

June 18-26, In clu sive.
Place—An ideal spot for intellectual recreation, famed for its
history and its beauty.
Convenience—Ko pains have been spared to make the fourth
year the most convenient for all patrons.
Grounds of easy access jby teams, autos and footmen, by sep
arate gates to avoid all confusion. TTo need of leaving grounds for
water or food, either for man or beast.
-- Time—The ideal time for such an outing is the latter part of
June,.'.' .
Attractions—The program for IffWexeeeds those of all pre
vious yfers in the representative character. Each performance is
Its own recommendation.'
George It, Stuart has no equal in his role since the death of
Sam Jones.
■■
Governor Glenn is America’s mote passionate orator.
Governor Hoch lias won tho fight of the last decade.
Elbert Hubbard is quoted around the world.
Amherst Qtt Is at the head_of the Modern Lyceum Move
ment. .
Chas.Tyndall, the wizard of modern science, wireless teleg
raphy and radium.
Mrs. Lonora Lake, the modern Mary A. Livermore.
Bob Seeds, the farmer’s friend and orator,
Ames in his wonderful handling of a hive of bees before the
audience.
Hr. Ghaa, S. Bond, the Tuberculosis export.
Dr. "Wishari tho eminent Pittsburg divine.
Bev. Arthur W, Evans, recently from Wales,on “Democracy
agd Aristocracy’-' :
The Houatons, in their numl reading stunts.
/
Miss Maude Willis, the reader,
/
' .
MCSIC. _
•
■
The Howc-Xeigler Concert Co,,'in two concerts.
Jeannette Durno, the famous Chicago pianist.
Kellog-Haines Singing party, without a suporiorln the land.
The MacDonalds, none better.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
' .
Shakespeare Day—Tlie OoburnJPlayers, afternoon and even
ing.
As You Like It—The Merchant of Venice.
Do nut miss the attraction that has won great favor in .oyer
fifty colleges ami universities and.at least 150 country clubs of the
United States

Season tickets, $2.50. S, D. FESS, Manager
D 5B O H 3D &

Our Entire Line
of Ladies $2.50
and $3 Pumps
and Oxfords
Fourteen styles,
Patent, Dull and
Tan; all sizes,
Your choice
while they last

$1.95
Also $4.00 Line

Pumps and Ox
fords for

M

m

f

WALK

PURE PAINT
It made from pure materials. Yon hear a great deal,
now-a-flaya, about TURD PAINT, but what yea want to
know Is-—are you getting

GOOD PAINT

gj

OVER
BOOT

For paint to be GOOD must be PtfRU

i n
eg’

g

B

H I G H
U\

Wh F M iiit

LiaiJID*JPAINT
Is Both Pure and Good
PURE bsemis# It !s made from pure materials—-PURE
WHITE LEAD, HIRE 2If«}, PURE LINSEED OIL AND
PURE COLORING MATTER,
GOOD—-beams* theee pure materials are compound*
*d la exact, mathematical proportions by an expert
PAINT CHEMIST aud then ground and mixed by pow
erful Machinery until n is m Juet the proper condition

Who

7

Is

Coming

HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
The-Made to Wear Paint”

&

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

M id Summer Millinery
Jit Moderate Prices
O ST E jR .tr,

Trimmed Hats

painT

‘"naiT

Ultl

i

if

of White Cloth

Mouid m

Look

Ehrings Mammoth Merry-Go-Round

C o lle g e Campus, Y ellow S p rin g s, 0,

i

Amusements! Amusements!! Amusements!!!

For many years the Miami Valley
Chautauqua lias been offering progranfs of unusual merit. Tho Fif
teenth Annual Assembly to he held
July 15 to August 1st, will appeal
to many as having eclipsed all efforts P
Roger’s Concert Band and Orches $ il
W ill be in operation on the B arr
tra, with more experience.than any IT
other baud in oxi tenco, wilt give Vi
concerts each day. The Bible and
L o t for tw o w eek s beginning
Sunday School work will be' in
charge of Dr* J. G, Huber, of lioneF rid a y evening, J une i th
brake Seminary, Div H. T. Zell, the g
eminent, Bible scholar whoso writ
ings and addresses have done' so I**
much to stimulate interest in Bible
A Grand F re e B and Concert every
work, Dr. E. L. Eaton of Chicago
Dr. Phillip Vollmer, Central Theo
evening by a $800 military
logical Bemi nary, Prof. G. Freder
ick Wright of Oberim College, Dr.
Wm. Spurgeon of London.
band organ.
Mr. Lee Frances Lybargor, mem
ber of the Philadelphia Bar, will
give a course of lectures on the Tar-,
iff and will also conduct round table
discussions on the satbe. Dr. E. L.
Eaton will give a course of astro-*
MONEY CANNOT BUY A BETTER PAINT
nomica) lectures. H is work appeals
to the masses. He will have a large
THAN
Clark telescope for the free use of
patrons. Dr. Spurgeon will give a
course of lectures on English Poetitical Life. Miss (Jeorgone Faulkner,
better known as the “Story Lady,"
| will tell stories to ti children and
! also meet with parents aud teachers
The Paint possessing every essential quality.
! giving Instruction how to «eU<ot and
Nothing in It but what should be there.
toll stories. lire. Martini and assis
Nothing1lacking th at wiH Improve It.
tant will conduct the Kindergarten
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground in Purest
department. Mrs. 3*1. II. Baker
with assistant teachers will have
Linseed Oil.
,
charge of the art school.
Prof.
U
C. W. McClure, the Ohio Teacher’s
Beading Circle. Athletic and aqua
tic sports will occur dally. Miss
Bertha Bwops, a graduate ot New
that outwears all others, and that In wearing away does so grad u -i|
Haven School of Gymnastics and in
ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting*
charge of work in Cleveland Public
Schools will have charge of tho Boys
FOR SALE BY
and Girls Club work. Dr. Byron
W. Kiug President of King's school
of Elocution and XXprsssion, wilt
give a course m fShnkesperean read
ings and assisted by Mrs. Inez Todd
and his corps of efficient teachers
will conduct tho School of Elocution
and Expression, Dr. Caroline Geisel with trained assistants, will give
a course of Health Lectures and
*
conduct a Home Nursing depart
ment and Domestic Science depart
ment. Prof. P, G. Holden, of tho
State Agricultural College of Iowa, Factory Samples Clothing includ
who knows more about corn than ed in our Selling Out Sale, consist
any other living man, will give two ing of men’s, hoys’ and young men’s
full days instructions on corn aud tailor-made trousers. We bought
these to put in our sale at half price.
agricultural work.
All the latest stylos and all the new
Besides these courses there are' colors.
daily lecture* and entertainments by
the brstlnown talent, among which Mon’s fine suits: $25 ones, $12.4*3;
Superb Collection of White H ats and Black
is Hon. Wm. J. Bryan, 33. A.Steiner $22.G0 ones, $11.15; $21.00 ones, $10.03;
Dr.’Curtw Ic e Laws, Bishop T. C. $13ones, $8.05; $10.50 ones, $3.55; $15
.
H ats Especially attractive and n«w Feather and
Carter, Birtmp J. M. Walden, Chi ones,$7.40; $12 ones, $6.15; $10 ones,
Power Trimming.
cago Giro club, Tyrolean Yodlers $1.05; $9 suits, $4.05; $7.50 ones, $0.55
Men’s
stiff,
soft
and
straw
hats,
and Alpine King' r.-', I)r, Tlioci. Green,
Woman Suffrage Debate bySon. Gil caps, gloves, hosiery, handkerchiefs
liland of Iowa aud and Mrs. Von underwear, dress shirts, collars,
i With Band Trimming, In all the New Shades
Potzoid, The Houstous in Magic and ib’U, suspenders, overalls, jackets,
Mimicry, Cirldlio'.s Famous Italian and work shirts at manufacturers
Extra Barge Size,
Band, Sui, Theodore B. Burton, Cent,
Men’s
and
young
men’s
tailorRev. Geo. It. Stuart, Sen. J. P. I)olllvor, Gov, It. B. Glenn, The Nev made trousers j, $5.50 ones, $3.60; $5
Zealanders, Dr. J. M. Driver, llov. ones, $3.20; $0,75 ones, $2.60; $3.25
D. A. Polling.
’ . ones, $2.C*i; $2.73 ones, $1.00; $2.25
Full illustratad program may in ones, $1,05; $1.75 ones, 0 ’«; Knee
obtained by writing to tho Genera 1 pants, 13c, 10c, 37c, 63c.
Decided Reduction in the most wanted styles
Manager, F. Gillian Cromer, ID 4 Don’t miss tins special values in
in
Trimmed Hate formerly $2,50
men's and boys clothing. Factory
N. Main Street, Dayton, O. \
samples fine up-to-date Suita and
Trousers at less than half price. Also
Ohio’s roads would circle tho tho special bargains in fine Khoes,
orth Hivtc viiaa three aud & half
and Slipper* for ladies’
timer) if B uy wore to bo placed Osfordn
misses’, infiti and boys. All styles
around it according to the nev/ Don’t miss this sale now* going on.
volume of county road maps pre Special Bargains: 275 emull sine
pared by Janus C. Wonders, State Men’s suits, sizes .14 to 37; 250 Boy’s
.Highway Commissioner, who says suits, aged 13 to 19; 193 Boy’a knee
tho mileage is fed,B01.
37 Green S t,
Xenia, Ohio.
pant suits, ages 8 to 16 years, all at
Tim includes both improved and less than half price.
tmimpi-uvcd fends Mercer County Men’s,1boys, ladies, misses and
with a mileage of
luio tho children'll Shoes, Oxfords and Slip
most, and Washington County, in pets. All kinds and all styles. $5.00
second with a mileage* of 1,623 miles. ones, now $2.35; ?3.f>0 otico, $2.23;
Lata* County, with 431! tailed has $3.73 ones, $1 bO; $2.50 oues, $1.C9;
the f-malh st number.
$2.25 ones, 1.49; $2 oues, $1.89; $1.75
ones, $1.29; $1.50 ones, $1.19; $1.23
olios, 93c; $1 ones, 73c.
Young Men’s Suits Half Price.
Boys’ Suits Half Price. Boys Knee
Pants Suits Half Price. Overcoats
Ik: Infant: and Children,
Less Than Half.
iyi
C. KELBLE, Agent, Last two store
fooms on W. Main street, Nos, 45
tioara tin
and 49. Xenia, <>., Soo Large Signs.
212, E a st T h ird Street*
Btoro opens evenings.

SHOP
No Old S to c k -A ll New
Sp rin g and Sum m er
. 1910 S ty le s

5 East Main Street,
SPRINGFIELD, 0.

New Sailors

$ 1 .5 0 U p .

Children’s Hats

N o w $ 1 .5 0

Osterly,

H. N. GAGEJL,

CASTOR IA

Bee Supplies

fta Kind Yon H Always Bought

Implements « Hardware

HATTON

OHIO*

